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SENSATION HZZLES

Great Dynamite Conspiracy in England

Vanishes Into Thin Air.

PROPOSED REVIEW OF COLONIAL TROOPS

Ono of Many Projects for Celebrating tbo-

Queen's' Longest Reign.

CHURCHMEN FAVOR DISESTABLISHMENT

One Railway FnEscnuor in Over Eleven

Million ia Killed.

NEW SOUTH WALES ORANGES IN LONDON

Anuntil Cntifoi-eiu-o fif Koninti C'ullil-

c'M

-

1I1 I nt llnlo l i-ln - - f

*' HtK Turf _
UUIH ! | of ISn-ul llrltulii.C-

opflKht.

.

( . ISDft , by the An oclntcil l're w )

LONDON' . Oct. 3. The great dynamite
neiisatlon Is dwindling almost to the van-

ishing

¬

point In public Interist. The go-

virnmcnt

-

naturally IB chagrined nt the fail-

ure
¬

to secure the loading suspects and thus
work up n sensatlot'al conspiracy trial.
Consequently It Is believed that Scotland
Yard will abandon the proposed arrests of

minor characters said to have. been con-

ccriud
-

In the plot.
The newspapers continue to publish num-

beis
-

of suggestions for celebrating In Juno
nen the completion of sixty jcars of the
queen's reign. The latest urges a special
review of the colonial and other forces In-

Hjilo park. The scheino will be presented
to the secretary of state for the colonies ,

Mr. JoFCph Chamberlain , as soon as he
arrives and it Is stated that the prince of

Wales Is a keen supporter of the Idea-

.It

.

Is thought that a review of a force In-

cluding

¬

representatives of every colony and
dependency of the empire would afford an
Impressive tribute to the imperial gicatness
characterizing her majesty's reign.

The clergy of London also propose to
commemorate u tilplc event , the comple-

tlon
-

of sixty jears of Queen Victoria's reign.
the 1.3tWth anniversary of the founding
of the see of London HIM ! the fourth meei-
Ing

-

of the Pan-Anglican synod of bishops
by making London an archbishopric The
archbishops of Canterbury and York aie
said to be in favor of the project.-

PAVOR
.

DISESTABLISHMENT.
The dlvetalty of opinion nmong church-

men
¬

on the question of a state church was.

evinced at an Influential meeting on Tlnns-
day of tha Churchman's Liberation league ,

formed with the object of bringing about
disestablishment and dlsendowment Rev
Dr. Slmond , the secretary , declared that
both were a hindrance to leligion and added
that nothing could bo more harmful "to a
church than the fact that 1,100 of the clergy
are subsisting on an Income of only 150

( $750)) > early while thhty-four bishops re-

ceive
¬

an average of 5,000 per year.
There Is considerable ill feeling among

the clergy , it maj bo added , nt the fact that
1roT. Walpolo of New York has been ap-

pointed
¬

principal of the Mode Training Col-

lege
¬

for Schoolmasters at Durham.
The fact that the dreaded bubonic disease

has obtained a" strong footing In Bombay is
established bevond question and the situa-
tion

¬

Is regal dod most seriously. Other
towns have taken quarantine measures aifj
the city of Dombay has been placed out of
bounds for troops The outbreak Is at-

tributed
¬

to rats which are known to have
been Infected with baccllus from Hong
Kong.

The Board of Trade report of railroad ac-

cidents
¬

during 1S35 was Issued } csterday.-

It
.

Mbows thai . ,121 persons were Killed , of
which lU'inber eighty-three were passengers ,

though only five persons were killed through
train smashes The number of persons In-

Jured
-

during the same jear was 4,021 , of-

vflilch number 1,100 were passengers. The
total number of pawengers carried outside
of aeason ticket holders was 99770903.!

POKING PUN AT ASTOH.
The newspaper ? are poking fun nt the

report that Mr. .William Waldorf Astor baa
Bold his hotel In order to silence the criti-
cism

¬

to the effect that a bonlface Is not a
suitable hubband for a princess. It Is
pointed out that many peers are pioprlctois-
of hotels , including Lord Walslngham , Lord
Norreys , Viscount Hardlnge , etc. The Nor-
wegian

¬

newspapers announce the engage-
ment

¬

of Mr Abler to Princess Victoria of
Wales as n settled fact

The greatest interest Is manifested In the
experiment undertaken by the government
of New South Wales In Introducing oranges
f I oni that colrnv Into England , In orilei to
relieve the oversupply of Australia and sup-
ply

¬

England when the maikct hero Is bare
of other oranges. A consignment of 1,7-10
boxes was Bold this week and experts du-

clari
-

> that the fruit was of excellent quality
iiiul In line condition ,

There was a veiy largo attendance at the
annual Catholic conference , which closed its
three davs' session ut Henley on Wednes-
day

¬

last , and the earnest views of the
speake-rs met with uustlnted applause. The
bihhop oC Birmingham , Dr. Iblcy , Cardinal
Vuughau , Itev. A. II. Vllllers , W. V Craig ,

M. P. . Mr. J. II. Matthews , Mrs. Ciawford ,

Sir Charles Dllkc's iileco , Hev. Luke Kivlug-
V

-

. the well known convert from thu Chuieh-
of England , participated. The closing paper
vuis by Mr. II. I' C. Costello on "The
Mischief of Misunderstanding. " Mr. Ct-
tello is the Into ladlcal socialist member of
the London county council , who nmirlej a
rich American wife .

By Inning the JocKey club stakes of $50-
000

, -
at NewmarKct on Tlnrsday last the

1 .lucu of Wales' colt Persimmon brought
I I total winnings up to $114,380 , apart
from tbi. consldcrablo amounts which his
lovnl highness Is understood to havu won in
beta.

OLD DAYS REVIVED.
The filibustering davs of Walker found an

echo at Liverpool on Thursday during the
hearing of the bankruptcy proceedings taken
URuliiEt Mr. Joseph Okcll. During the
courbe of hla examination Mi. Okell bald ho-

cnt to America In 1S5J at the Invitation of
Commodore Vandcrbllt , and that when
Walker seized the commodore's property In
Nicaragua , bo ( Okell ) , under the name of
{Spencer , gathered a band of men to-

gether
¬

, attacked Walker and uncovered thn
property , for which , liu added , the commo-
duro

-
piesented him with 200000. Continu-

ing
¬

, Mr , Okc'll said that he thru went west
under thu name of Edward EveVn , started
a barrel stave manufactory , and eventually
became known as the "stage King ," Later ,

, lie said , ho went to Chicago , t-ngagc-d In th-

rommlsttlonI A business and was ruined by the
* ; great tire , In 18SO he returned to London ,

but It appear* returned to the United .States-
In ISSj and speculated in plno lauds In Mis ¬

sissippi , where he obtained a grant of 7,000-
000

, -
acres on the surrender of state bonds Is-

sued
¬

before the war for delta work. Messrs.
Watson and Bald A In of Chicago , Okell also
asserted In court , were his partners In this
deal and have since been suing him In con-

nection
¬

with It.
The theaters have been doing an excel-

lent
¬

business during the past week. The
biggest success of tbo moment Is "Two
Little Vagabonds" at the Princess , and M-

.do

.

Courccllc. the French author of the
piece , has been commissioned to write a-

piny for the Adelphl.-
"My

.

Art'ul Vnlc-t" at Terry's was with-

drawn
¬

on Saturday owing to the necessity
of James Welch resuming his part In "Rose-
mary.

-

. "
"The Prince of Monaco" Is In negotiation

with Mr. Joseph Frederick Lacock for the
ptireliJFc of his steam yacht Valhalla , which
vlslled New York on the occasion of the
last race for the America's cup and on-

board of which Lord Dunraven returned to
England The prince of Monaco wants her
for USD In deep sen and scientific researches

The United States ambassador , Mr.
Thomas P. Davnrd , Is still staying at Oull-
ford with Sir Hlchard Webster. He Is going
to Scotland October S , where he will spend
scveial weeks on n round of visits

Miss Jean Ingclow , the nuthoicss , IB

Buffering from a serious sickness.

< ; IIMI.VYu.un: : i.tx'A-

llrltlsli Mntiiiriit-ttirci-N Aim-moil nt Hit-
llnrUoil

-

Inert-list' .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. United States
Consul Moore at Weimar , Germany , has
made a special report to the State depart-
ment

¬

on the trade rivalry between Gieat
Britain and Gerirany. using as hla
the remaikablc work entitled , "Made in
Germany ," whli.li Is Just now giving rise
to gieat discussion in England and has
had the effect of arousing the British mer-

chants
¬

to the necessity of making extensive
leforms In present methods In order to-

letaln the trade they have at present.-
Mr.

.

. Moore calls attention to tint curious
fact that whereas the British government
In a special act piovlded for the stamping
of all goods Impoited Into England from
Germany with the words "Mado In Ger-

many
¬

, " with the deliberate purpose of re-

ducing
¬

these impoitatlons , the effect has
been exactly the reverse , as shown clearlj-
In the report. The report gives many figures
to show the enormous Inroads the Germans
have been making of late years into Brit-
ish

¬

trade , and the reasons assigned arc
not that the Germans pay lower wages , but
that the cost of production is loss In Ger-
many

¬

owing to the superior technical pro-

cesses
¬

and greater economy In manufacturi-
ng.

¬

.

t.i HIM ; CHAM ; AT IIOML : AGAIV

Imperial hiritiir.v. Tom-lii-M tluSH -
orrcl Soil of tin' CflfMlIiil Kingdom.-

fupj
.

( i iRlit , 1SG! , by Press Publishing Company )

T1CN TSIN , China , Oct. 3. ( New York
Wet Id Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Im-

perial
¬

Secictary LI Hung Chang ariived
here this morning.

All the members of his party are well-

.He
.

goes immediately to Peking to report
to the emperor regarding his tour of the
world on a special mission as representn-
tlvo

-

of the emperor of China at the corona-
tion

¬

of the czar of Russia and as envoy to
the pilnclpal governments of Asia , Europe
and Americ-
a.iou

.

nun IM I.OIHS AT ni'i.inv.vYo.-

Vlilt

.

! ' ! * ( - Mm ami SI-OI-OK of Kiilllfs-
Ivllloil anil .11 u u 5 lujuroil.B-

ULUWAYO.
.

. Oct. 3. A second explosion
has Just occurred here , a large powder
magazine being destroyed. Five white per-
sons

¬

were killed and many seriously In-

jured.
¬

. Scores of kafllrs camping in the
vicinity of the powder magazine wcie-
ciusbed to death by the flying fragments
of the huge rocks. Others had their- limbs
torn olf. Many houses were wrecked and
the streets were literally filled with locks
and debits. The Jail and the market hall
have been conveited into hospitals-

.vui

.

: CONDI crnu OLT OK 1101,1 , V.M > .

Ivoiiriu'.v mill llillnoH No I.onuci-
Umitoil

-

li > hc-iitliiinl Vnril.
ROTTERDAM , Oct. 3. Kearney and

Hollies , two of the Irish suspects , have been
conducted across the Dutch frontier. The
failure of Scotland Yard men to secure the
extradition of Tjnan made their arrests of-

no importance.
_

KiiU of ( ho Aiitoniiiltir Ituc-t * .

PARIS , Oct. 3. Out of thirty-eight auto-
motors , of which number thirty-six were
peti oleum machines and two were driven
by steam , which btnrted in a lace on Sep-

tember
¬

21 from this city to Marseilles and
back , a total distance of 1,092 Kilometres ,

only elewn completed the round trip , reach-
ing

¬

hcie this afternoon. All the machines
finishing wore petroleum driven. Mlchelln's
motor cjclo Airest completed the tilp In
seventy -two hours , actual running time.
The Jouiney was divided Into ten stages ,

at which the anlval and departure of each
contestant was timed. There was no run-
ning

¬

at night. The machines which fin-

ished
¬

reached Paris at a spanking pace and
all were in good order In splto of the ter-
rible

¬

weather expci fenced

AliniiiloiiH Ills Tour.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , Oct. 3. Prince

Khllkoff , the minister of communication , has ,

It Is stated , abandoned his projected visit
to the United States , during whleh he was-

te make a further study of the walking of
American lallroads. The prince some years
ago secured employment on a railroad In the
United States , beginning as assistant stoker
In order to study American railroad methods
Ho- recent ! ) started on a tour of Inspection
of the Transslbcrlan railroad , and from
Siberia was to have gone to Japan , and
thence to San Pranclsco , New York , London
and Paris.

Ht'lt-iiNt-H I ) ) iinuillf-
NHW YORK , Oct. 3 Dispatches have been

received by fi lends of P. J P. Tynan , stat-
ing

¬

that ho has been rcaleabed from prison
at Boulogne , Sur-Mer , Fratuo , and is now
on his way to this country.

Mrs Gertrude Kearney today iccelvcd the
following cablegram from her husband. John
Kearney , at Rotterdam : "Am starting for
New York today " It U also that
Edward J. Ivory , now in Jail In London , and
[ { allies , the other "suspect" under ancst , at
Rotterdam , will bo liberated on Monday ,

Culinii l.rmliTN An * Killed ,

HAVANA , Oct. 3. At HIJa In the province
of Matanzas , Insurgentb commanded by
Lieutenant Colonel IJetnncourt were fought
Ulglit of thu Insurgents , Including Betan-
court and Dr. Hstaba Durroso , wrro Killed

Bank bills aic now quoted at 19 per eent-
discount. .

_
Our I.cuvfH llnliiiiiral.D-

ALLA1KR.
.

. Oct. 3 The czar and czar-
ina

¬

left Horrt 11 ' 10 this evening on the
queen's special train for Portsu outb , wheic-
thf> will urrivo early Sunday

ATHENS , Oct. 3. Insurgents under
Groutes recently fought and killed fifty
TiuKUh soldiers near Ornveua.

JOIN THE DREIB08D

Greece and Roiimania Render the Tripple

Alliance Quintuple.S-

ERVIA

.

EXPECTED TO MAKE THE SIXTH

Eastern Complications Qivo Importance to
These Accessions ,

WARLIKE WAHEBEES CAUSE UNEASINESS

Cities Unite for Protection from Agrarian

Legislative Encroachments.

EMPEROR WILLIAM SHOOTS A BIG STAG

lllNiiiin-c-k SUCH HIM Ni'lKlitinrN llriilnl-
1'itllic Ollli'i-r-i I'll ril mi i-il Mini)4-

VlrltniM of Aiiicrlt-uii InilliiM-
ifiurnl( I'lKlierliinil CiiiMNlp-

.e'opjrlRlit

.

( , HOC , > tlic Av oclnlcd l're s )
UHKLIN , Oct. 3. The sensational news

that Houmanla and Greece have Joined the
Drelbund and that the formal agreements to
this cfTer-t were signed at Bucharest during
the presence there of Umperor Francis
Joseph of Austria , ntler the opening of the
canal through the gates of the Danube , Is
being discussed In political circles hero
The statements made nrc believed to bo cor-

rect
¬

and are received as being of prime 1m-

poitanee , for the Drelbund will thus have
valuable allies in these two countiles in the
event of the disruption of Turkey or an }

serious complications In the east. King
Charles of Houmanla has long been anxious
to Join the Drelbund , but It was only lately
that a binding bargain , acceptable to all
parties , was drawn up. It Is expected that
Servla will also adhere to the Drelbund as
soon as the influence1 of ex-Queen Natalie ,

who Is n Hussophilc , Is overcome.
The general uprising of the Wahobccs , the

powerful and warlike tilbe of German East
Africa , is causing much uneasiness In co-

lonial circles here and elsowhcie. The Va-

hcbecs
-

, who met with a ciushlng defeat
from German troops ,1 couple of } ears ago ,

Imvc this time been Incited by Arab chiefs
and they have excellent weapons and equip-
.menu.

-

. The rebellion seems to be spreading
around the whole Tanganyika region and the
troops available are much too weak to cope
with It. In the meantime Governor Wlssmnnn-
Is lingering here , unwilling to return to his
post in East Africa , owing to his shattered
health , though ho is being urged to do so
Moreover , the government is not Inclined tb
ask the Reichstag for a large Increase In the
number of German East African troops , In-

vtovv of the big colonial budget , although the
present force Is quite Inadequate.-

LAUGD
.

CITIES ORGANIZE.-

A

.

convention of representatives of all the
Prussian cities of over 20,000 Inhabitants
has been held In Berlin and a permanent
organization was effected. The purpose of
the assembly was to formulate opposition to
the grow Ing tendency of the Prussian gov-

crment In favor of Agrarian Interests at the
expense of the Interest of the cities , and to
obtain the abolition of the privileges en-

joyed
¬

by government officials , clergymen and
teachers In municipal taxation.

Emperor William has had excellent sport
at Romlnton this week , killing a big stap
every day. On Tuesday ho shot a twenty-
two point stag , the largest killed in German }

for ten } caib past , and he royally rewarded
the gamekeeper who enabled him to bring
It down. His majesty shook the man warmly
by the hand , sent htm a bottle of champagne
to drink his health and also presented the
other forcsteis with a copy of his majesty's
latest allegorical picture , "St. Michael
Standing Guard of the Blessings of Peace. "
Ten thousand of thesu pictures have been
reproduced In the Impel ial printing office.

The storms of the past two winters have
done an Immense amount of damage to the
dunes and dykes of the coast of Prussia ,

especially on the coasts of Heligoland ,

Kreslan Island and East Prussia , The gov-

ernment
¬

Intends to ask the Diet for a laigo
grant of money to bo devoted to building
new >vorks and rcpaliing the old ones. Two
million marks will bo expended In this man-
ner

¬

forthwith.
Prince Bismarck has been sued by his

rural neighbors of the vlllago of WlUhove ,

because of his closing the right-of-way
through the Sachsenwald. The point at-

Ishuo between them originally was the ic-
l'ilhllng

-
' of the bridge over Bllle creek ,

I-rlnco Bismaick offe-ilng to pay half of the
costs and the villagers holding that he should
pay the whole of the expenditure.

The socialist convention will open at-

Gotha tomorrow and will probably last a-

week. . The delegates will discuss sixtynine-
motions. .

OPI3N LETTER TO KAISER ,

A sensational pamphlet has bcon prepared
anonymously , purporting to bo an open let-

ter
¬

to Emperor William to dismiss his un-

constitutional
¬

advlbcts in his civil and mili-
tary

¬

cabinets , and Instead , listen to a select
body of members of the Reichstag , rcpro-
bcntlng

-

the factions of that body ,

The pamphlet has been bclztd by the police
In Berlin , Schleswlg , Lolpslc and elbcwherc- ,

but thousand of copies are still In circu-
lation.

¬

. ' ,

Emperor William has granted a comfort-
able

-

pension to thu wlfu and daughter of
the historian Teltschke , who died penniless ,

Ills majesty has added another to the al-

leady
-

large number of sensational
pardons granted since his acces-
sion.

¬

. This time a sergeant and
an officer of the police were sentenced ,

respectively , to three and five months' im-

prisonment
¬

for brutally Ill-treating pris-
oner

¬

They were pardoned before serving a
day In pilson , and oven the court costs were
remitted. Papers of every Miadp of opinion
havfl been dlscubsing these pardons , and It-

h certain that the pieiogativu of the crown
in ( hit respect will bo discussed both in the
Dlet-and In the Reichstag shortly ,

Inning the past foitnlght a couple of-

Amcilran swindlers , stjljng themselves Cap-

tain
¬

CJeoiyo Hubbard of New Orleans and
Captain Fred Williams of San Francisco ,
showing papers which were appatcntly-
genuine - , have been tlctlmUIng scores of-

oung} men In this cltj and vicinity by cn-
gaglnt

-
; them as recruits for tbo United

SUtes army , Insisting upon the payment of
alleged fci-s and promising to meet them at
the trains on the day of their departure.
The police- have been unable to locate these
sulmllers , who are continuing their opera-
tions

¬

In the suburbs.
University profmors of Cottlngen , Lulpslc ,

ik'hltilberg and Marburg start next week for
1'rluceton , to take part In the centennial of
the New Jmcy university , The universi-
ties

¬

of Gottlugeu and Kocnlgsburg and the

Berlin Academy of Sclnc <-.twUI send beau-
tlfilly

-
engrossed lettera'ojjCOriKrnlulatlons.

United States Ambnits dor'Edward Uhl Is
still suffering from rheumatism-

.MJWAiuc
.

IMIKU SKAI.UD minims
United JitntooVnf Ship1 I.CIIICM Key

U'rMt on mi Unttnimjl Mlnifon.
KEY WEST , Fla. , Oct. 3.Uiiltcd States

steamship Newark left (fort this evening
under sealed orders. On'e rcport Is that she
has gone to Tampa to'jlutcrcopt n Spanish
war ship , which Is reported to be chasing
an American schooner mar that place An-

othci
-

Is that she has I'ono to secure the
rcleaso of Julian Sangullly and for the pur-
pose

¬

of protecting American Interests there.
Advices from Havnnal'jirc that ''a large

expedition landed at n&uranzo , six miles
from Havana. Jj'-

I2AUI.Y MOUTIMJ 1IOU.III I.V OM V1I-

ACliurlcN .Iiilinsiin , UxiConlet , Mini li
( hiinik l ) > n-

At 2 30 this mornlngj Patrolman licit
fcld wis returning to thft station when he
caught sight ot two men struggling on the
ground near Fifteenth and Jones , and heard
ono of them screaming for aid. Ilcltfcld
filed a shot Into the air "to scare the man
who was uppermost anlAuo ran Into the
alley. The patrolman flruil. twice more , the
111 ltd shot taking effect Jmthe thigh bone.

The Injured man Is Charles Johnson , a
notorious ex-convict , wuft had assaulted
Charles Peterson , 1411 Jonps street , and was
tring to rob him. Johnson was taken to
the station where his wojnd , which Is not
seilous , was dressed-

.in

.

un HIGH KHNOH AT ii.nvi 1,1 ,

SimuMl n CM Iti-Mitiiluur U ml rr I'riitcc-
tliin

-
of liiiriH nml.CSiinrilN.-

LEADVILLK
.

, Oct. 1-J-The building of a
high plank fence around Uie Coroimdo mln-
on the line of the pnc

>dcstroycd by fire
during the murderous and , successful attacl-
of September 21 , Is being rapidly completed
and as soon as new maontnery can be pul-
In place and housed th. mine will lesumo
with a full force. This with the new mines
now getting under way leave practically
none Idle that were in operation when the
strike began , except the Smith MofTnt prop
erttes. These were employing about 300-

tnc'n , and Mr. Smith says (boy will not re-
sume work while It Is ieccSsary) to have the
protection of guns and ?yirds. Tbo meet-
lug of the Miners' union held labt nigh
was attended by about 200 of the conserva-
tive

¬

clement , and this Is regarded us an
Indication that dlsruptlcof the orgaulza.-
tlon. Is Impending-

.IIAHHV

.

HAMI'TOV AVAS-A
! ol H Crliiuc lU-ct'jidj Com-

mlUeil
-

oil Muilkc liu ,. r.
RAWLINS , Wo.r Oct , 5. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Word has icachcd town that Harry
Hampton of Snake rlrer , whose body was
found a few day's ago , -who was supposed
to have been thrown from his horse ami
dragged to death , has , , *{jcen mur-
dered , a large bullet linlo-wlng the bul-
let

¬

entered in the topi otitliQ bieast and
langed downward , comf
back , proves the manner * ls s3eaUi. 'ills
watch and pistol are mlcs'ms. The killing
occurred about September . It is thought
that the murder was committed upon Joseph
Douglas' ranch , and tho1 body afterwards
carried to the place vvheieIt was found , on
the side of Dluck Mountain In Colorado.
Hampton was not known'to have an enemy-

.Itt'Vt'li

.

or for ii Shot ; Coiuiiniiy.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 3. (Special Telegram )

The Horsted Halsteth Shoo company was
placed In the hands of a receiver today , on
application of a creditor. The company has
given a mortgage to protect a claim of
? 2,2SS by the Northwestern bank and there
was an unpaid landlord's Hen for $3,000 on
the stock. The assets will realize about
$15,000 and the liabilities'.arc about $20,000

Voted I'orwor Im.tlie TollH.
SAN FRANCISCO , Octfrf. J. II. Brown ,

alias Wallace , the forger *

who was arrested
in tl-ls city a few days'OKo , will start for
Fort Worth. TOZ . toniouow , In charge cf
Chief of Police Maddox o ) that city. Drown
Is wanted for depositing. . forged draft for
$20,000 in the First Nattoual bank of Port
Worth. Ho is a graduat <|*of Yale , and well
connected In the east. |il-

Cotcll Drilled a $frvr Trial ,

CLEVELAND , Oct. Sj A special from
Akron , O , says : In thovc.trcult court here
today application for aiicVlrlal for Romulus
Cotell , sentenced to bang November 10 for
the Stone family murdqrflast| March , was
overruleJ , The case" wjll bo taken to the
supreme court and an attempt made to have
the sentence commuted1.fT *

CoiiIlrniK tlu * It-titlliif? Half.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct.j j Judge Acheson

today In the United Statea court confirmed
the sale of the properly of the Reading
coal and railroad companies under the forc-
closuio

-
proceedings. H&Srerrulcd all the

motions for arrest of JyJJinient and other
of the the sale-

.KIcUoil

.

AKIilliNli flic OlM-riiotN.
TAMPA , Fla. , Oct SC pver 300 opera-

tlves
-

emplocd In Creagy,1 Gudnect & Co.'s
cigar factory hcio havitruck , The strikers
asked that the management do away with
the cheroot department , aud the company
will accede. This is strike for
the same cause within fpt weeks.

afurM <

CHICAGO , Oct. 3. pl-.lD. K , Pearsons ,

who iiroinisoil $10,000 tojtip , trustees of the
Mount Hoi j 0(0 assoclatloYias asrecd to-

gtvo $40,000 for the bufajnt" fund ,

Dux Fins
CAMDEN. N J , Oct : S.h (> worntod mills

of Ackioyd & ; Sfchelnier & Hoyer ,

( oveilng nearly half u ut Point and
Pearl streets , this eltyaJS destroyed by
HID today , the flumes or0tjilng; ) from span.
tiuie-ous cotnbiiHtlan Iri t-

of
Avpol picker room

Aekroyd & Bc-huU's The two mills
gave employment to nbilivt"flO!! persons , and tl-

t

;

the Humes spread so iaiWlJr Hint them were
sonio nairow escape , hjjtjiuibady was hurt

)

Ackroyd & Schull's loWJl-i ostlmated at
$05,000 ; Schclmer & liayfyf'loas ut $ J3000. ,

Atti-iuiit o AVrdvllc u Train , .
HAHAHOO , WIs. , Ot k3.Aii' attempt

wno Hindu last night tf Qvrcck puBsenger-
truln No 5 , on the Clilon8 & NorthvveBtern
railroad , near Devil's l &uPou.r. bandltf
were discovered obsrucji-n( rthe truck , Tom
Pattcison , who made th discovery , she ;
ono of them. They rqijrhed(

_ thu ( ire and of
PaUeinon was shot thfOUfb the leg and
thn hat Thu ureclien 'fau-upt'd , A sheriff
und possu arc in iiir u 'JVii utte-mpt wan

to wreck the uainj-jjraln a week ago.

For anil AKiil'x'tVorn.iu It
l-'HRKPOUT. 111. . Dot. iM-rTho Kock Hlve-r of

conference today votc-g iralnst admitting u
also

t.
Air the

tlilrd tlmu the Wlacont At>pnference ot the
Methodist cliurUi has tul on record
as fuvorlng the .idinU.-l iI3r women us dele-
gates

¬

to thu central coiItrciuc.[ The vote
was 103 to SO.

H'KINLEY'S
'

BUSY DAY

Saturday Brings Much Work for the Sound

Money Candidate.-

M'KINLEY

.

' DELIVERS EIGHT SPEECHES

First Was to Largo Delegations from Ohio

and Pennsylvania.

TELLS HOW BOTTOM DROPPED FROM PRICES

Turn for Better Impossible Under Present
Revenue Conditions.

SAME GOSPEL PRESENTED TO ALL

KlKht of ( llt-iiiililli-aii I'nrtj IN to-

ICiip ('iirrciuof tli < - ( iiivirui-

iiviit
-

UK .Sound IIH tin * ( iitt-

crniiiiMit
-

ItxcIf.-

NTON

.

C , Oct. 3. Today was the most
notable for delegations } et cxperlence'd. In
the enormous crowd present twelve states
were represented by delegations ranging from
small clubs of wheelmen to many tralnloads-
of citizens , representing all interests , The
demonstrations began early and continued
until late , special trains arriving at short
intervals from early morning till late atle'r-
noon.

-
. Major MeKlnle } addicssed sixteen

audiences on his lawn. The audiences rep-
resented

¬

man } delegations , as many ns beven
being included in one audience.

The reviewing stand , from which the major
Is accustomed to review parades and street
dcmonstiatlons was ic-ciccted on the front
of the lawn. All day the streets were filled
with marching clubs uniformed , bicycles ,

bands and drum corps and a kaleidoscopic
cficct was ever In view with the shifting
banners , flags , streamers , decorations and
other campaign paraphernalia. The most
elaborate demonstration of the day was
made by the wheelmen , under the auspice-
of

-,

the National Wheelmen's MeKlnle } and
Hobart club. The Incessant rain of the past
week Interfered materially with the pro-

posed
¬

overland trip , but many came by train
and In tbo parade and at the meeting ad-

dressed
¬

by McKlnley , clubs fiom tv.elve
different states were represented. The ad-

drcsiks
-

on behalf ot the wheelmen were
made by R. P. Walkei , president ; W. P
Williams , vice president , and W. W. Watts ,

member of the executive Committee. Among
the delegation addressed were : Venango
county , Pennsylvania , delegation , the stu-

dents
¬

of Wooster university , the Union Vet-

eran
¬

Patriotic league and the Allegheny
County War Veterans club , the Tamlna club
of Cincinnati , a committee representing the
mechanics and silversmiths employed by the
Mauser Manufacturing company of New York
and Chicago , who presented Major MoKlnlcj-

a raagnlilcent gO'd loving cup , and a delega-

tion representing the Bohemians and Sla-

vonians

¬

of Cleveland.
FIRST CAME EARLY.

The day dawned bright and clear and
wan In every way auspicious for the
big demonstiatlons scheduled. Two dele-

gations
¬

were In before the city
astir. Ono came from Harrlsbitrg

and Dauphin county , Pennsylvania , and
reached here about 5 o'clock. A special
train ot five day coaches aud two Pullmans
brought the party. Captain William J
George was their spokesman. The second
delegation , which arrived at 7 15 , came
from Athens county , Ohio , and Its caption
Is the "Sunday Creek Valley MeKlnle }

Clubs. " One of the features Is a glee club
with a double quartet of ladlcb. Other
trains arrived soon afterward , the railroads
having about twenty-five specials scheduled
for the day.-

At
.

about 9 o'clock the (list party went
to the McKlnley home. Addresses weic
made by Captain William J. George of the
Harrisburg News for the Pennsylvanlans
and by J. M. Allen of Gloucester for the
Sunday Creek valley people. Majoi McKln-
ley

¬

made the following rerly :

My Fellow Citizens : It gives me great
pleasure to receive at my home my fpllow
citizens of the commonwealth of 1'enn-
sylvnnia

-
nnd state of Ohio , nnil I could

not but bo .struck by the similarity of tbo
messages which Imvo e-omo from your
rcbpectlvc spokesmen as to the condition
of the people In those two great Htatcs.
How Hlmllnr they iiro. It is the cry of
distress going up from every part of our
common country. What men want is
business ae-tlvlty What laboring men
wnnt la work , Wo have discovered In the
last three yonrs nnd ii half thnt we cannot
Incieaso the output of the mines or the
wages of the miner by decreasing manu-
facturing

¬

In the United States ) . Wo have
discovered that ICHS American co.il Is-

required. . If wo do any pait of our woik In
Europe rather thnn In the United States ,

Wo want a return of that policy which
will give the largest de-volopment to every
American Interest ; that gives the widest
opportunity to every American , ;

that gives the most work and best wages
to every American laborer nnd si cures to
our people tbo hl hent possliilo prospcilty-
in all their occupations. I i-nnnot but
appreciate tnoht highly this , made
nt such Inconvenience and from BO BIC.U

distance to my home. The message
vvhloh you bilng me of your regard anil
good will I will nlwa8 icme-mber and
cheihli.-

It
.

IH with peculiar plcasuto that I wel-
come

¬

this club from tiu| capital city of the
great commonwealth of I'l nnsylv.mhi
Coming as you do from n city of Kieat
rolling mlllM and otnci manufactures , hav-
ing

¬

a product In vnlueof moro thin J12000-
too annually , when your establishments arc
all running full time , and fiom ono of the
greatcHt manufacturing states of the
country , I need hardly liu told of the deep
mid profound Intel cut which jou have in-

ho rightful Hetttlenient of the Issues pre-
sented

¬

In this e-ampulKii. Both of the Icad-
K

-
ISSUCH ara of Biilllrlent Importance to

your Indiihtrlal life nnd prosperity to com-
mand

¬

your unremitting laboi and effort
S'or ncc-d I remind you that the Usuu which
nvolvcH the restoration of our protective
lollcy , unhappily ami unvvairantedly aban-

doned
¬

In the presidential campaign four
years ngo , IB to bo sc-ttled nils your , as well
IH the other ISHUO of continuing a Haft-
monetary byhtem , renting on the best money

the world and guuiuntcelnp to our people
.he use of all the forum of money now In
circulation to be of equal value and purchns-
ng

-
povverx.-

NO
.

MISTAKE THIS YEAH-
.Thu

.

mistake of 18 i nceiU no elaboration
bus been fe-lt and realized in cve-ry fc'ctlon
our common country , nnd this year , IbSO ,

thu llrst tlmu since It was made that the
whole people have had a chance to correct

What will they do , my fellow citizens
f Ohio and Pennsylvania ? (Cries of "Wo

nil ! elect McKlnley ," followpil by IrcmenI-
OUH

- '

clue'ilni,' . ) For Uireu year * past the
rado re. vie wit of bunlneiu , manufacturing ,

agricultural and mricuntlle , at thu end of-

tiich quarter of the yeur , could bu readily

THE BEE
Wclllifr rorn t tor N-brn ttn -

Probably Pnlr. SllisJS. *

t. Now Mo-nlieri P.ilcr the Ur {$ 0a-

Djiiiiinltp ' emntloii l'n r-

MrKlnliy AitilrrMr* Muny
Hrj n Accepts Another Sim

!! . Mill MngtiiK Slltcr'fl * oii ({ .

Di-inorriitlc I'lnlM t.ntlior ut-

Itxiici Kxpbilncil lo VVorlil-
tillUnuirck' * t.rlti-r ti ttiioiue-

5. . Nobrinhii' * niitiil limej t'uliipilgii
DiiiuimliiK rrclglil Wreck ut rrcinoiitI-
.lnciiln'x Police liitron Troiit lc.-

I

.

, I.int Week In l.iu-ill nrli't } .

lion HIP Kti-tt eex > tlirn kii-

.VVInter
.

> Work of lite WOIIUIII'K Club ,

fi. Kiui Cbilro anil tint Ullnon lll'J-
.PrcilletloiiH

.

of mi Ailriiloger.-
U.

.

. Council 111 it IT 4 I.tie-.tl Mullern-
.Itillluioro

.
VVIiiH tin ! Si-iouil ( ! line.-

Witr
.

1 hruittiiH I.cuguo.
7. Trlliiiti-K to Hon. A. 1. Popplel" " .

AtiiiiMi-iiicnt NotcM milt ( ) IMHI-
.Aitiiini

.

; Hie l.tieil AltiHlc l.ovor > ,

H. .Iiir } llrllii'r SwtIP > Snliiieo.l.-
Prlro

.

rtRliln Are Prohibited.I-
O.

.

. "1 lie AVIriiril. "

It.oiiuin : Her VVnys nnd Her World ,

1UIMItiirliil mid Comment.-
tt.

.

: . Aleut il OlmilH In Dclmtc.
Some IlcncMlH of n Illg Tiilr.

1 I. Kehciei from Hut Ante KOOIIH.-

Ifi.

.

. Commcrcliil mill rinitni lid NCUK.-

Id.

.

. stnr.i of Arkansiis Ciinjon War.
IH.VocUI } < ! rlit of Sporllng ( limtlp.-
IJ

.

) . In tin- World of VVIllirlnc AVIiecli.-

UU.

.
. lliiiitlng n Itogtie iiciiunt.-

Pitrty
: | ! .

1.1ndcrn of Other UIIJH.

summed up I" n single sentence "Prices nil
along the line haV'edeelined" and with them
tin- prosperity and eomfort of the people
havenl o declined. In 1SUI Dun's review ot-

tiade repotted iTi! per cent dee-line on iron
nnd stteil , 37 per cent on wool , and 12 per
cult on cotton. H might have- been sup-
posed

¬

that bottom prices vvc.o then touched ,

but on Mai eh U , ISM , the same excellent
nonpiti tlsaii review , one of theitnmlaiil
authorities , made this report on the con-

dition
¬

of the trade of the country , ami-
eannot see that It bus groitlv eluingid fiom
that time to this , and eeitatnlv theio is
little Impiovement or advaiue In juices
Bcncrnll } .

As pi Iocs about Pebrimry 21 were on
the whole the lowest evei known In this
country , considerable spnrc Is given In till-
1woik to a comparison of quotations In
this most Impoitant branch of inanufac-
tuies

-

, nnd then follows a lengthy table , of
which I need enl } May th it It .ippaiently
and abundantly mmtnlns ItH ahfacrtlons
and shows a most deplorable condition
of all kinds of business. As a legitimate
result we never knew so many failures as-
In ivn.-

We
.

bad hoped that things would tulu
.1 tuin for the better , but the } Imvo not ,

although I am mire that stie-h Is the vv Isb-

of tbo American people today and the
e.irnest and slnceio aim ot the leptibllcan-
party. . Hut such u condition seems Im-

possible
¬

under our present icvenuo legis-
lation.

¬

. I will not pursue the dispens-
ing

¬

record furthei Never tins business been
poorer ; never has the industrial pie ioss-
ot llio country been so retarded ns dur-
ing

¬

the low tin Iff , or no tailff } e-nis of-

ISDlOfi , In all our history. And the (jov-
cnimcnt

-

has fared little better , beeau.se
the treasury reports liaye recorded
monthly deficiencies and" additions to the
public debt , and tbo deficiency sMIl con ¬

tinues. Will any one say in the piesence-
of such facts that the revenue legislation
of tho-countiy must remain unchanged ,

Hint it Is not the plain nnd palpable duty
of the government to provide adequate
revenue for the public treasuiy and pro-
tcct

-

American labor against the chcapei
labor of the old woild ?

NEED OP JIOHE KEVENl'E.
Government expenditures must not ex-

ceed
¬

government receipts. The creation
of a public de-lit In a time of peace Is onlj
Justified In sustaining tbo cicillt of the
government and the public honor , but It
should not be continued n moment longei
than the congress , u hose duty It Is to
raise the lovenue , shall make provision
to supply it. No one has .snffeied more
under these conditions than the fnrmeis-
of the United States They have lost
much by diminished home- market and
have suffe-Kd In the foreign market by
the repeal of the reciprocity piovisions-
of the tariff law of IFftO. The foreign mar-
ket

¬

opened by reciprocity during the ad-

ministration
¬

of President Hanlson must
bo rconcned and the homo market must
be Improved nnd preserved for the Ameri-
can

¬

farmer , while the Ameiican workshop
must be opened to the American working-
man.

-
.

No patriotic citizen should object to re-

gaining
¬

and then holding our proud rank
of the greatest manufacturing , mining
and farming nation of the world. With
me the necessity of the restoration of n
Judicious and wise American tnriff policy
Is a firm conviction second to nothing In
Importance except the pieservnllon of
order and law vvhlch wo must have , of
Justice and domestic tranquillity nnd the
preservation of our credit , our cunenoy-
nnd our national honor. (Client applause )

My fellow tltbena , wo must defeat by
decisive majorities every scheme for the
debasement of our currency , vv bother it-

bo fico Hllver or Irredeemable paper
money ; but vvhllo wo do this we must nlso
defeat the dc-Htiiictlvo and elangeioiiH
menace of free trndo. We have- lost enough
already In the reduced wages of out laboi
and do not propose to ba cheated
further by being paid In delnscd dollaiH.
Let us ofTc'etually dlsposo of both and re-

stoio
-

to the e-ountry the great bUHlne-ss
prosperity which Is nntinnlly and propeily
ours to possess nnd enjoy. I am slud , my
fellow citizens ! , to imct all of you hero to-

day.
¬

. I am el.ul to meet my friends from
Pennsylvania nnd my old friends from
Athens county , Ohio , Whdt you want
they vvnnt , nnd what all of UH want In
this country Is the restoration of publle
confidence that will Hot the wheels of In-

dustry
¬

In motion and give e-inployment to
every mnn In the land. (Great cheering
nnd cries of "Hurrah for Me-Kliiley " )

WHEELMIN KROM IIUFKALO.
The Uuffalo contingent of whi-elmcn called

at the McKlnley home. They bed with them
three homing pigeons , which Mrs. McKlnley
released with the following message-

CANTON.
-

. O , Oct 3 The Wluelmen'S
McKlnley and Hobnrt club of Buffalo , N.-

Y
.

, arrived this moinlng anil request mo to
send gie lings to their fiiendB at homo , In-

vvbleli I beg to Join.
WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

Major McKlnley shortly after 10 o'clock
addressed the employes of the Standard
Manufacturing company of Pittuburg. V. J-

Tariduco made the1 Introductory address
and presented to Major McKlnley a splendid
porcelain bath tub , ono of the company's
products

In the course of his address to the Stand-

ard
¬

Manufacturing company's delegation
from Plttsburg , Major McKlnley said "I-

am glad to nuto that In the .audience before
mo today arc men who hitherto have be-

longed
, -

to other poliycal organisations , Dem-

ocrats aa we'll as republicans arc Interested
In the wc-lfarv and prosperity of our com-

mon
¬

country We cannot have tulferlnc
among us ; we cannot have depression , vie
cannot have Idleness without all portions of
our population feeling It , no matter to what

(Continued on Second P

ACCEPTS TUB THIRD

Silver Noinineo Writes a Formal Letter to-

Glminnnn Allen ,

BRYAN AGREES TO MEAD POPULIST TICKET

Says Ho Oau Do So Without Departing
from Chicago Platform.

HIS TRIBUTE TO THE PEOPLE'S PARTY

Tells Them They Have Always Championed

the Free Silver Oraza.

HALF THE LETTER AN APPEAL FOR UNION

fa n ill , I , i ( . - I I-K..H | | | M niM-i-Mlll.-.l KeN
IOU.TN ( it him , , ! , ! pw| | , | T-

OKtllitr
-

tii Mainmm PIO-
Nlilfiit

-
til liu. Ci-

ST. . LOUIS , Oct. 3On his ni rival hero
Candidate Br> nn gave out for publication
the following letter of acceptance of the pop-
ullst

-
nomination for president :

"lion William V. Allen , Chairman , and
Otheis , Members of the Nollllcntlon Com-
mlttco

-
of the People's Parly Gentlemen

The nomination of the people's party for
the prcsldi-ncj of the United States has been
tendered mo In sucli a generous spirit amiupon snth honorable teims , that I nm obla-
te accept the same without departing from
the platform adopted 1 > Urn dcinncr.it lo na-
tional

¬

conventional at Chicago. I fully ap-
preciate

¬

the bic.idtli of patilotlsm which )

has actuated the members of the people's
party , who , In order to consolidate the HO-
Utlment

-
in favor of blmutnlilhm have been

willing to go outside ot party Hues ami
support as their candidate ono alreadj nomi-
nated

¬

by the dcniocintle paity and also
by the silver part }

" 1 also oppicelatc the fact that while , dur-
ing

¬

all the1 jears since IS73 , a laigo major-
ity

¬

of the democratic party , and coiibldcrnbla
minority of the republican party , have been
coiiblbtent advocates of the fico colnngo-
of blher at the present ratio , jet ever slnco
the oiKanlzatlon of the people's party , Ita-
irombcrs have unanimously suppoited Mich
coinage as the only means of restoring bi-

metallism.
¬

. By persistent ! } pointing out the
disastrous effects of a gold standard , and
protesting against each successive step to-

ward
¬

financial bondage , the populists have
exerted an important Inllucuco In awaken-
ing

¬

the public to a realization of the iullon'4-
aeril. .

TIME FOR ALL TO UNITE-
."In

.

a time like this , when a gieat polit-
ical

¬

party Is attempting to surrender the
right to leglsbtc for ourselves upon the
financial question , and is seeking to bind
the' American people to u foreign monetary
system , It behooves us , as lovers of our
country end friends of American institu-
tions

¬

, to lay nsido for the present such dif-
ferences

¬

as ma } exist among us on minor
questions in older that oui stiongth may ho
united In a supreme effort to wrest the
government from the hands of those who
imagine that the nation's finances arc only
secure when controlled by a few financiers ,
and that national honor ean only be main-
tained

¬

b } se-ivilo acquiescence In an } policy ,
however destructive to the inte-iests oj the
people of the United Slates which foreign
creditors , present 01 piospcctive , may dcbiro-
to force upon us. It is a caiibo of con-
gratulation

¬

that v. c hive In this campaign
not only the buppoil of democrats , populists
and republicans , who have all along believed
In Independent bimetallism , but til so the
active eo-opeiatlon of thote democrats ami-
icpubllcans , who , having herctofoio waited.
for Inteinationul bimetallism , now Join with
us , rather than tiust the- destinies of the
nation In the hands of thobo who are hold-
ing

¬

out the delusive- hope of foreign aid ,
while they labor secretly for the permanent
establishment of ( lie single gold standard.-

"While
.

dlincultlcb ulwas arise in the set-
tlement

¬

of the dctnllK of any plan of coop-
eiatlon

-
between distinct political orgunlin-

tlons
-

, I am sure that the advocates of bi-

metallism
¬

aie so Intciibcly in earnest that
they will be able to devlbe EOIIIU moans by
which the fi co silver vote- may bo concen-

trated
¬

upon one electoral ticket In each
state. To becuro this result , charity toward
the opinions of others and liberality on the
pirt of all Is necessary , but honest and
sincere friends who are working toward a
common rchult always find It possible to-

agrro upon Jilht and cqillt.iblc teiniH. The
American peep ) have pi oven equal to every
emergency which has risen In the past , and
I nm confident that In the present emer-
gency

¬

there will bo no antugonlbin between
the various regiments of thu ono gieat-
nimy , which Is maichlng to repel an Inva-

nion

-
more dangerous to our wolfaie than

un army with banners ,

"Acknowledging with gratitude your ex-

pi

-
ebslons of confidence , I nm , very tiuly-

jours , W. J. BRYAN. "

I'l.OlMDA Kl.nCTlOV N Tl IJSDAVj-

MI - OlflriTH to ItiVnttil I' < ir ami-
MII| n IloiiHi- mill Srnalr.

JACKSONVILLE , Tla , Oct S The Flo-

rida
¬

slate election will bo held on
Tuesday and gove.nor and other state of-

ficers
¬

for four years , a liouto of representa-
ives

-
: and half the- senate for two years and
n each county officers for two years are to-

f> > chosen. The candidates for governor are
W. D Bloxham of Tallahassee , democrat ;

fi R. Gunby of Tampa , republican , aud'W.-
W.

.
. Week * of Washington county , populist.-

A

.

homowhat vli'uroui , campaign has been
made by the democrats , Chiefly on national
BHUCH , and the election of their state ticket
ly a subbtantial majority Is conceded Tha-
cglslaturo to be elected. Including sixteen
lohlovcr senators , will ehnoso a United

FtiitcH senator to succeed Wllkllibon Call.-

As

.
closely as can bp estimated , the demo-

tratlc
-

legislative candidates and the preu-

cnt
-

senators 100 In all , stand about elxty-

o forty against Call's election. I

'annul( Miiium-h Ilr > an mill Stunll.N-

15W
.

YORK , Oct. 3. Allen McDonnott ,
who carried the democratic primaries for
ho congicfcfclonal nomination In the Sev-
nth district of New Jersey , has withdrawn
rom the contest. In a letter to the demo-

cratic
¬

dUlrlct committee Mr. McDermott
nays that aa a supporter of the gold stand-
ard

¬

he cannot stand for congress when the
ominlttco had endorsed Bryan and Sovvall-

.KiiHluu

.

HIIIIK * Klr III VIrifliilu ,

ItlCHMONl ) . Va , , Oct , 3 , The confe'rencft-
boUviiim Virginia dcmocrau and popullati
with rrgan'' to fuvlon Is utlll on , The popu-
Ists

-
arc nut elUposed yet to } lcld to the

pro nFitlon of the democrats , who offer tna-
tbctori who shall pledge thcmselvei to
lot for few all.


